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CRUSHING DEFEAT.
Mort Terrib.e Catastrophe to Brit¬

ish Arm- Since lbe Anier-
i ;m I.evolution.

ALL ENGLAND IS IN LAMENTATION.

Th! War Offics Denies That Ladys'iii.tli
Kai Surrendered, But Relief ia

Practically Abandoned.

,,... finller'a Irmr Retrente**-! to

the ".ooih ol Tn-r*-!*- River.

Hrporleil Aban.li.nme.U
li *.<!* I.c.i.

landon, .'un. 30 Ths usual nfry Bt-
?e in;>t*- t" Itair.111. i^** ih* B*rriO*!SB*BS of

the titustion IB South Africa are en*
\; sftei noon, and

Iv acknow ledged Hint thc
'-..rt .1." :he present war

;...!. I here is no sign
I .i. ,,n the nari ol the leader*

,)ic oj,mi..ii t.. tho ugly
but, on thc contrary, there is a

disposition to rsc* the full difficulties
ami discover thc baal way out. In

the policy voiced everywhere in

eriug up of forces for more ef«
\!i hopes of the speedy

rrhef of Ladysmith hsve Leen sban-
I, inul the consensus of expert

opinion urge* the Immediate shifting
of ths theater of war from tlie rocky
kopje! of Natal to the open veldt of
td. i ree St.it.¦. One thing appears
rertain another long pause is inevi¬
table miles.*, the iw.crs assume the of-
ftnifve, I'.r.'ci c. even in the i-venl
nf Gen Huller further attempting to
reach Ladysmith, tho planning of a

n'.e movement will necesaril* occupy

The sfternoon newspapers arc draw¬
ing stt. ntion to the > losenesa of
psrallel between th** federal attack
on lieu. Lee nt Frederickeburg and the

operation* on the upper Tugela.
Cnriousrv enough, lhere ls visible,

eapeeially in military circle*, .in un¬

dercurrent of relief nt the neus that
the J r 11,.-1, are safely .south of the
li/-li. for thc rumors ol Saturday
had eonjun d up visions of un immense

iplie.
Ihe St, .lames Gazette Monday Bf-

ri return! scathing criticism of
inguag* of (icu. Huller's reports.

li rays: "den. Buller* reflection on
Hie t.rn.r he put Into flo foe reminds
in if things we have heard about Chi-
iir».e mandarins."
Ihe sfternoon papers are discussing

whence ure to conic thc troops for a

protracted campaign, lt is becoming
illy recognized that some form

of compulsory service is more |mmi-
i than previously thoui-ht of. The

Rt. James Gazette, however, BUggests
that the solution of pouring more and
ii.ore troops into South Africa savors
of the Spanish action in Cuba, adding
t! ll the solution nf milking better use

' tlie thousands already there haa
Beret aujrgested itself.

Ihe queen's speech nt the reassem¬
bling of parliament Tuesday is await-
e.! with unusual inti rest, in the c\-

peetatton that a considerable increan*
in the naval nnd military expenditure
will he necessitated i*v th*- lessons of
ths war. nnd be altogether apart from
the special war vote.

it anxiety haH been removed hy
the announcement lhat Lord Dundo-
hinii's cavalry forces, which it was

fenced were Isolated among the hills
neighborhood of Action Homes,

it:- safe on the smith haul-, of the Tu¬
gela river.

\s I hr- sfternoon newspapers ave

rommenting without tull knowledge
.;' thc fuels Ihey are not disposed to

'.iTer any spologies for Gen. Bullers
liefest. The st. James Gazette says:
"Ihe meaning of thc retreat is ob-
.ioua. We have had to recognize that
we ran not fone our way th roi
the enemy's linei to Ladysmith. Why,
wc don't know. If the Boer position
is impregnable it otafhl never to have
Leen attack.,). If it in capable of be¬
fog tn),, ii, w,- were repulsed because
lin- leadership was bad, and it is idle
to attempt to conceal that the latter

'

is fnr from incredible. To start out

declaring there must he no turning
back is eminently foolish. When }

!wsgger inul runt prevail, there il *

commonly plentiful lack of judgment (

resolution. It requires sc-
<'Tort not ta yield to t-loomy

'""."tion that the intellectual aud i
moral qualities which make for sue- *
<¦> sr han- been replsced on our stun* j
'¦'.'>r.ls, wnw,ls, words. The remedy i

"ih Africa la not t<» add to tha t
humber*, hut to put the troops where a
their force can come into play." C

'"'". Buller wires from Spearman's v
( ¦mP. '':'« ""¦ that the casualties *¦

among the officers ol thc 5th division -1
an I mounted brigade at Spion Kop,January L'l, were:

Killed Twenty- two; wounded, 20;
Blissing, c_ ¦

The war office denies the report! ftthat Ladysmith has surrendered, and i

-ees that a very heavy list of -

'-.Misllies will l.- iKM-ed soon. j *

"is learned from reliable sources
that Field Marshal Lord Roberts has

rd the abandonment of Lady
''rilli. At the war othce, the dispatch*-.»- no e*i.lirni:ition could la- oh- J
"""vd of the ad.ices said to have bsSS o
|i*-*SSl hy j,01.,- i'()|)t.rt|lt .

.fvaas BBSssjtssss wm i,ecmee fas ohio, w

Lhuttatiooou, Tc,.,., .lan. 30.--Julia o
Morns,,!, J-,,,.,,. left Mon,|;iv f(>r ro.'"'.d.UK, ()., lo lecture o. "fh-- OtherBills of 8lu{-e Life." She does not b>
'"'V" n"t'"" U> <l'Ultanoo-ra soon, Jsadlt Ls her plan to spend some time N
" "Ino lecturi,,--. Khe BB! announce.) J,JJ*, the will -vi-!!-* a b<n.V.( advil}* . T
li.,tory of her triaL *

j «

DURING A FIERCE GALE.
A Nvven-Stur-e B*aslBSf Im Se**/ Torie

Deatrored br I'I re.Loaa
A boat "ir.ri'i (M)i|.

Xew York, Jan. 30..-Tbe aeven-
Btory building in Cherry street occu¬
pied hy the Heywood Bros. and Wake¬
field Manufacturing Co. as a chair fac¬
tory, was destroyed by fire Monday,during the prevalence of a fierce --ale,
which made the work of the firemen
extremely difVicult. When the fire
brok* out there were about ISO men
nt work in the building, hut nil es¬

caped without injury. The bursting
ol a tank on the roof of the building,
which precipitated 10,000 pillions of
water upon thc lire raging beneath it,
generated .so much steam that the
walla burst out. Part of the eait wall
fell upon the C.enish warehouse and
carried three firemen with it. For a

time it was feared the men were lost
hut they were extricated without hav-
Ing rnatalned serious Injury,
The loss on the building and its

contents, which were completely de¬
stroyed, is estimated nt $500,000.

THE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Altar a Desperate Fitfl-t With De-
teetlve. liri Were Killed In

Hole.in-the.Wall.

Cheyenne, Wye. Jan. 30..A report
reached this city lhat a posse of
Inion Pacific detectives, headed by
Tom Horn, had run down two of the
Union Pacific train robbers in thc
Hole-in-the-Wall, and after a desper¬
ate fight, hilled both of them. One of
thc pursuing party was shot, but it is
thought not seriously, lt is known
that the robbers separated in two

gangs after leaving the railroad, and
the men reported killed were thoSS
who were trailed throuph thc mount*
nins so closely and afterwards es¬

caped, lt is supposed they returned
to the Ilole-i.it he-Wall when they
thought the pursuit was over, and the
detectives have been wat chilli* the
rendezvous e.er since, till they got

A FUNERAL TRAIN.

It Will ('.ave-} Hie Dollie* of Gen.
Lawton, MnJ. I...min and Bar-

Keon Arm. I rona Kn.I.

San Francisco, Jan. 30. -A fui
train is being arranged by the s'

ern Pacific Co. to convey the run

of Maj. Gen. Henry W. Lawton i

Maj. John A. Logan, .U-., to the eau

The ni,laius of Hr. J. L. Armstn.i
s regular army Burgeon, will also .¦

conveyed on the same train. The tin
bodies are on the transport Thom;.
which is due from Manila. The body
of Dr. Armstrong, like that of (len.
Lawton, is to be interred nt Arlington
cemetery. Maj. Lognn is to he buri. .1
at Youngstown, ti., the home of his
wife. Maj. lien. Shaffer, with a mili¬
tary escort, will accompany the re¬

mains of (Jen. Lawton to Washington,
where lhere will be an imposing mill*
tsry funeral. Mrs. John A, Logan ai d
her children, with several eastern
friends will also be on the train.

THE NAVAL SERVICE.
Secretary I ...iii Will Recommend Ita

liicrcii-i.d In a Report to < ou-

lireii Thia Week.

Washington, Jan. 30..Secretory
Long In response to a resolution of in¬
quiry adopted by the senate, will
submit a report this week, showing
thc urgent necessity of legislation BU*

thorudng an increase in the command
force of the service.

t'nless relief is granted by congress
it will be necessary for the secre¬

tary to close important shore stations
to obtain officers for sea duty. Four
battleships will he placed in commis¬
sion by September, and will require
158 commissioned officers. There nre

less than '.mu officers available for
shore duty of the younger oflieeru.

The Heine Monument Mutilated.

New York. Jan. 30..The Ilelns
monument, which was refused a place
in the public parks or squares of thi*
Bity on account of its alleged ques¬
tionable characteristics and finally
;et nj) in Mort isania, was badly nnitil*
it ed early Monday by some unknown,
¦rho, with a miner's pick, broke off
he heads of two mermaids. A police-
nan saw thc vandal at wi.rk, but was (

mable to reach the spot in time to j
prevent mutilation of the monument
)!. to apprehend the guilty man. .

Will Demand m Mne-llonr Dar*

(hicago. Jan. 30..The Tat tern- 1

askers1 union lias decided to demand I
i nine-hour dny after April 1. As a

ireliminnry step a demand has been
nnde on the proprietors of all job
hops for recognition of the union, -

s the factories could have their work
lone in the job shops if n strike .

vould result, lt is thought there will
ie little difficulty in securing the
line-hour day. J
\ ni bu a »n il or 1'iuiiiiliilr io Retire, r

Washington, Jan. :.U.-.It is now con* 1
idcred ns settled nt the British em* j
assy thut Lord Pauncefote will retire
s ambassador of Great Britain to the'
'nited States in April next. Lord f

'auncefote's successor has not been
elected, according to current Infor- *

lation here. ¦

trilled Ihiillahman Suicide.. f
New Britain, Ct., Jan. 30..Jamel ^
ubb, an Englishman aged 28, in a fit
f insanity, committed suicide Sunday
lorning by gashing his throat with a

arving knife. It is said his insanity *

as the outcome of consta.it brooding I>
n thc war in the Transvaal. o

sunda? Law la *aaltlm*r*. S

Baltimore, Jnn. 30..The blue lawi
ere enforced here for the first time,
ews dealers, newsboys, milkmen, ice- e
ten and druggists were exempted, e

be latter were allowed, however, to p
uly fill prescriptions. 1

A WOMAN'S WORK
She Gave the Tip to Officers ol

an Intended Train Robbery
in Missouri.

ATTEMPT TO AMEST TUE BANDITS.

A Fight Followed snd Detective Jack* .

son. One of the l'os<*p. Was Shot j
and Mortally Wounded. >

One nf the Sn.peela Hn.ll, Wonnded f
i

and < mill-red.Me (uafc.ied to I
> li nu rona ll iilihi-rlm-

Olher. I .raped.r
r
I

Holden, Mr.., Jan. 30. John Jack* ',
son. a detective for the Missouri, Kan- i
sas A- Texas railway, from Bedalia, j
wns shot through the head herc < arly .

Monday mid mortally wounded by a '

gang of men suspected of plotting to -

rob a train of thc Missouri Pacific }
railway. Superintendent Hardy learn- p
ed thal an attempt would be made t*. J
rob ihe express ear on the eastbound
Missouri Pacific train No. 8, due here I"

at :i:os a. ni. A posse was organized. .

Superintendent! Hardin's information '

was that thc holdup was tn take place ,,

near Doran, a small station near Hoi-
den.
When Ihe posse arrived they learn- '.!

ed that the suspected men were at a

resort, and it was decided to arrest r

them, ns it was believed enough ci- j
dence had been secured to bring
about their eon. iel ion. The town '

marsha), another Officer and Jackson r

Started to make the arrest. Jack- {,
entered the house, one of the men 0

fired and a ball passed through Jack- }|
son's head just over the right eye. The s

Officer! returned the bandits' shots, -.

bul he nnd his companions, of whom '!
there were about six, escaped. .>

Later, one of them, badly wounded,
was captured, He refused to give his f
name. Jackson can not recover. "

The arrested robber finally said his .

name was Shores and confessed to J1
numerous robberies. lie admitted j,

having held up the Missouri Pacific °

agent st Independence recently, and p
of having robbed the Pittsfield poi! JJ
office last Friday night. Bloodhounds n

will bc used to track the escaped rob- j
hers. The proprietors of the resort ir

where the men were found have been J;
arrested for harboring the robbers, i

lt develops that a woman revealed the °

planned robbery to the official! at Se- -,,

dalia. Her Identity is not known.
Two men were to board either train u

No. 8 or No. 10, eastbound, at Holden, li
and ride to Centerview, eight miles {,'
enst," where the engine wa* *o bc de- tt

teched, after which the robbers were (|
to hold up the expresi messenger and .

passengers. n

THE ANTI-TRUST ACT. jg
- p;

It lt Declared 1 nconatlt.it ional hy u

l iii(e,| s en Circuit Judyre rr

C. 1 . Kohlanat.

Chicago, Jan. 30..Judge C. C. Kohl- «

snat, in tha United States circuit .

court, decided the anti-trust act, of I-

the Illinois legislature void on the,
ground that the statute contains both
class and special legislation, and is in
controvertion of the federal and state T

legislations. The opinion of thc court
bears more directly on thc ninth
clause of the net of 1893, hut the valid-
itv of the whole act is also denied.
The ruling was made In the case of ,.,

the Union Sewer Pipe Co. against ,.,

Thomas Connelly, but applied as well *y
to thc case of same plaint itt against r,

Win. Dec, thc two cases having laen ti
tried conjointly. Thc court took the a)
eas*- from the jury and gave inst ruc- *]
tions that the buding be in favor of -ji
tin* plaint ill. al
The Union ."sewer Pipe Co. brought or

auit to ret'over upon promissory mr es

given by the defendants, who con- *,
tended that the plaintiff was a trust a,

or commission organized for the ex¬

press purpose of creating and carry- of
ing out restrictions In trade. ni

Maj. Roekefeller't Whereabout.. nI
Washington, Jan. Kl. -Thc following **M

tins been received ut the war depart* .

aient: "Manila. Jan. 2S..Adjutant l/

Jenernl, Washington: Bes,ned Span* tr

sh major reported that he saw Maj. m

Rockefeller in northern Zslbsles, De- ¦"
'ember 12. Another Spanish official ;e
n southern Luzon states that he saw

lim there a short time ago. No satis-
nctorv conclusion can be reached.

"OTIS."

b.
fj

00

lila Remain, .'remitted.

Pittsburgh, Ba., Jan. 30..The re- ,.{
nains of ex-Mnyor Cotton If. Allen,
)f Columbus, were cremated Monday,
lefore thc hoi y was pieced in the
etort at 9.:io, a short service nnd
Brayer were held. Thc funeral party
et urned to Columbus Monday after-
toon. From Columbi!* tbs ashes will
?e taken to Psinesville, 0.

Fatal Aeeldent on the Wlieellna.
Hong Kong, Jan. 30..The explosion

if a gun on the United States gun- .-

loatWheeling, while firing a salute in t.*(
lonor of the (Jerman emperor's birth- j^
lay, caused the death of (iunnera 0*
!ampbcll and Nelson and inflicted se-

lou8 injuries on Lieut. Beatty and
.tinners Conroy and Bite.

lakiowt Steamer Stranded. m
Xor-folk, Va., Jan. 30..An unknown Tl
teamship is stranded* nenr the New ja
ulct life saving station, 40 miles north n,

f Cape Hatteras. Life savers have an
one to the rescue. nu

Opera Moase Burnell. J **'

New York, Jan. JO..The Depew op-
ra house in Peekakill, owned by Unit-
(1 States Senator Chauncey M. Dc- j
ew, was destroyed by fire Monday. n.
he loss is estimated at $75,000. | |g

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
Flrtt Sesstoa.

Wathlnj-ton, Jan. 22.--Ponate.Tt vr-ii
ir other duy of oratory (n the senate,
lule buctne*s beyond routine bein* trant-
.<ted. Mr. Pritchard (N. <V, delivered a
eng and carefully prepared address upon
:h * ra-o nu*stt*n In the toruth. hit re-
nnrk.*. being addrcsted particularly
ll thc proposed amendrr.»nt lo th.
.onrtltutlon or North Carolina, which, if
¦nacted, he .cid. would dlsfrai"
ais-* c:.iss of voters, both white tnd
IrTTrT Ho wa. followed by Mr Turner
Wilh.) In a speech on the l'hlllppln-i
juestlon In which he arraigned th. admlii-
str&tlon's policy at set cit in the presi¬
dent* me.sate
I-Tou.e.The ko**s wi. in te..ion only

IO mlr.uie.. anil nothing of public Impor-
bbc* w*i done except to p fer to the
iritsker for Mttlement a dtppiito between

and mllit..ry h fffun
.omroittees over jurisdiction .-f the esti-
nstet for approprlstlona for the manu-
'aclure of .mall arms at the Hock Island
ind 8r-rlnRr.Hld srsenslB. A few District
if Columbia billa of minor importance
ivrro pissed.
Washington. Jan. C..Sen**'*. -Th* rom-

nittee on privileges and election! mad. a
fpurt un the Quay case A majority re-
inrt .van asalnst Healing him. and the
Minority advocates giving him the peat.
1*0 action wai taken. Ths reel "f (he day
mn devoted entlr« "'h-maklnK.
.lr. Turner and Mr Ri lng the
'billpplne question, nnd Mr McEnery
including hil speech <>n thu race quea-
lnn In th-* louth.

Tlie Ri .lu rtt -ho one

ubjei t th;.- lt he t ime of the
irgumenta were made in f»vor of

ii th the majority and minority reports,
nd then Mr- Roberta defended hi** posl-
lon In b lcnxthy a] l». No l< tion was
aken.
Washington, J.m. tl Boutin*

ni of the
et,,ire in ;i brief *<.- in;i. Th*- resolution
e.- Mr. Pettigrew (9 D.), c tiling
he pri sidenl for Infoi rn itlon rei
h.- treaty entered Into with the
f Hulu. was pi sed. An extended >1»-
i.ife wan preciplta'. d b) .. confi
eport on th. Imlnlstratlve hill,
ut the i . ri mi committee Rained it:* point
nd ths measure was tent back to con-
ore nee.
House--'I'h'- Robertt '.i*;. occupied *h-
ntlre lime of the house, ihe rimst of the
pei he*, being made in fa.'.r of (h>- ma-

ority report, Ko ballot wai taken.
Washington, Jan. »..Senate.A Mil

i-.ih Introduced to rei*e*l the war revs*
ue stamp tax; al ie for the Incorpo-
ation of th.- National \ elation ot
lanufacturers, the object !>. lng the pro-
iotion of the manufacturing Interests
f the United States, [lilla were report-
d ai follows: F*or erection of 13 light

ind fcc signal stationl In Alaska;
ivinir United States military allachet
t fi reign murts the rank snd pay of

for tho lime of iu. h rvlce. Tho
rgenl deft, leney bill, ciarrylng about

pained wi; hout division
Ithout deb

tlou The ease of Brigham H. Rob-
ns. the Mormon repreaentstlvt-eleet
mm Ctah. Which has occupied so much
f the attention of the house line* tha
ssemhltng of congresa, was decided hy
he adoption of n resolution to exclude
im by s vols of M to SS, Borne minor
uslnese wsi transacted before tho de*

returned, A bill was passed to
reste another Judicial dlitrlci in tho
astern division of Tennessee. A hill was
ai .'i Axing the salary of tho poatmai-
.r of Washington al St.OOO. February 10

aside for paying tribute to the;
ternary of tbe late Representative Bet-1
le, of Kentucky. Bills were introduced

rray each volunteer soldier who served
i <'u!i,i $250, and each one who served In
ie Philippine! 1750, In lh u "f travel pay;

prohibit persona not officer! of the
rmy or navy from wealing th.- uniform
f tho United States
Wa hlngton, Jan. 2(*.-Senate. Not In
(.sion,
Huns' Tho creator portia* of the co.-
(;n of the house was devoted to eulogies
pon the life nnd public -irvin, of the;
ito Vice President Hobart. The tributes
nhl to his memory were not perfunctory
ilok'io*.. hut breathed (ho hue and ad-1
ilration and respect In which ho waa uni-
erstDy held, Before Ihe eulogies benn
io conference report on tho centUI Dill
a" adopted rind an attempt was mad-- to
ass ri bill t" pay tho oust ot repairing
IS Manila callie, which Dewey cut just
rlor to lils great viet,irv. Opposition de-
hiped, however, and it wenl over. Sher*

ian 'r.p, N. Y). reported the Indian ap-
roprlatlon hill. Cannon 'rep., m.), called
p Hi general deficiency bill and asked
>r the appointment nf i conference com-
littee on the senate amendments. Can-!
nn. Harney fWla.) and Livingston (Ga.)
cn' appointed Hie conferees.
Washington, Jan. 27.-Senate.Not In
sslon,
Hons..Tho house Rave an hour to eulo*
les on the late Representative Laird, of:
OUlstsna, and beyond thi*. transacted nu
jslnesa of Important**.

NICARAGUAN CANAL BILL.

he Hun..* Committee nu Interstate
anil 1 nrii.ii Commerce \dopts

a Betf Section.

Washington, .Tan. ~7..The house
Mundt tee on interstate and foreign
immorci' friday reconsidered the
icaniLMia canal bill, which had been
.ported with sn appropriation see-

on so ns to make $10,odo.DOO a\nil-
lie, willi authority to contract for
ic entire excavation, construction,
ifense nnd completion of the canal
b total cost not exceeding $140,000,-

10.
Mr. Corliss, of Micliijr.'in, offered thc
lllowing new .section, which was

lopted:
Section f>. .Thal the sum of $10,000,-
10 is hereby appropriated out of any
oncy in the treasury not otherwise
ipropriated towards the project
.rein contemplated, and thc secre-

ry of war is further hereby author¬
ed to enter into a contract or con-
acts for materials and work that

By be deemed necessary for the
.oper excavation, construction, de¬
nse mik] completion of said canal, to
! paid for as appropriations may
om time to time hereafter be made,
>t to exceed ha the aggregate $140,-
0,000.
New ll 11 I ron tl Line Proposed.

Marshall, Mich., Jan. 2S.~--Cencrnl
isseager Agent T. M. Sehindler, of
e Cincinnali Northern railroad, was

thc citv. Anent his visit there is a
f1 defined rumor that the ( incin-
;ti Northern, Ohio Southern, Detroit
Lima Northern and Chicago «Y West
Ichigan an- about to be consolidated
to one bin system, known as the
no and Lake Michigan linc.

Clerk of the Senate Dead.

Washington, Jan. 20..C. C. Morrow,
r a lonr* time one of thc executive
?rks of thc United States scnatc.died
re, nea-d 58 years. He was a native
Missouri.

linnea moon In Jail.

Wayne, W. Va., Jan. 28..Mordecai
Tellson and Miss Polly Lucas were

nrricd here by Rev. J. C. Lambert,
ie weddin*- occurred in the county
il and was witnessed Ly a number of
linty officials, as .veil as the father
d mother of thc bride. The honey-
on will be spent in jail, as the
oom ii under indictment.

Prominent Jarltt Dead.

luckfton, Miss., Jan. 29..-Judpe Thoa
Wharton, one of the oldest sud

*st prominent jurists of thu stato
dead. s

MAY SOM AGREE.
The Miners and Operators Stand
Ready to Make Concessions

On the Wage Scale.

SITUATION THOROUGHLY TALKED OVER

Operators Will Pay a Few Cent! More
Than Their First Offr of .Niue

Cent! Advance.

The Miners Will Come to Hie Sereeu
Aa*eemenl BWaBUalalafl ns It It,

Willi the Donnie Stand¬
ard ia Illinois.

Indiana].obs. Ind., Jan. JO. The del¬
egate! to the conference between the
minors and operators have been talk¬
ing the situation over, snd the sur¬
face indications are that both sides
stand ready to make some conces¬
sions, and the probability is the tirst
meeting of the joint scale committee
Will result in eacli side giving out
some hint of what these concessions
ure.

The final outcome of the matter, as

predicted hy those who have attended
other conferences, is (hat the opera*
tors will pa) a few cents per ton
more than their tirst oder of D cents
Bdvance; the miners will come to the
Hereon agreement remaining aa it la,
and Illinois will come into the double
standard agreement now in force in
the three other ttates of the competi¬
tive lield.

In oider to arrive at this settle¬
ment, Riiflicient pressure will he nec¬

essary to bring the Illinois miners
into a compact of this kind. 'l'he
miners of that state are making
money, and have a larg* sum availa¬
ble for a defense fund. These condi¬
tions do not exist In all of the other
states, snd the influence needed to
make Illinois accept a return to the
use of screens must coma from the
delegates representing the miners in
Ohio. Indiana and Pennsylvania.

Illinois operators are a unit in tho
desire to go hack to the double itand-
ard. In this they arc hacked bj their
colleague! from other states, and Bl
the majority generally rules, the lojjri-
enl conclusion forces itself upon the
observer that Illinois must yield the
point.
The miners, especially those from

Illinois, who outnumber the delega¬
tions from other states, say they de¬

spair of effecting an agreement at
thia convention. They say thal i.ti

advance of e.en li cents a ton and
thc re-enactment of the double stand¬
ard of measurement ifould mean a re-

duction to them, and that they Would
rnther remain ont of work an entire
year than accept the double standard.

In the matter of the establishment
of a differential rate, the miners take
this position: Under the present con¬

ditions In ohio, the operator! pay 33
cents for loading after a machine, 3
cents for drilling itn-1 B cents for cut-

ting, makin'- a total of *l I cent* for B

ton of machine-mined coal ready to
be hauled out of the minc The
price of a ton of pick-mined coal is 66
cents; hence the differential between
machine and pick mining is 22 cents.
Miners say the evil of the lyatem of

machine mining is thal whenever the
rate for pick mining is Bdvanced, the
differential increases, which is unfair
to the miner, because if the machine
mine operators can secure a market
at a fixed differential, there is no

pood reason why the differential
should be increased whenever the pick
miner secures an advance in the min¬

ing rate.

KILLED WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Horrible Deed Perpetrated Hy a fln-

eliinntl Mnn.Mlenipled to Illira

the Hollie* of Ills Victims.

Cincinnati, Jan. 59..A tragedy, hor¬
rible in nil its details, was enacted
Sunday morning on the third floor of
a tenement house at 21U Magnolia
street. Charles i'.artruff, a demented
iran, killed his two little children and
bent his wife so badly with a heavy
glass cake stand that she died a few
hours later.
Not content vvith his terrible deed

the maniac tried to burn the bodies of

his victim-.. In order to accomplish
the net of cremation thc maniac made
a pyre of the furniture in the dingy
apartment. The interference of neigh*
hors and thc police only prevented
the murderer from brrning the horri¬

bly mutilated bodies of his victims.

Will Knforce Ihe Protocol.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. S**..Th* l'.ra/ilian
gunboats Juruema, Jiitahy. Timbira
nnd Toncantins, besides B force of

troops, have been ordered to proceed
to Acre to enforce the protocol agreed
upon between Bolivia and itra/il and
to protect all citizens, lim. Lettie
Castro has been made commander of

the national guard, in place of Gen.

Fernando Mendez, editor and proprie
tor of the Jornal de Iirnzil.

Hot Weather la Auatralla.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 28..The

weather in the vicinity of Melbourne,
Australia, has broken all records for

heat recently. On New Year's day
five deaths occurred from heat pros¬
tration, and at late as 5 o'clock in the

afternoon the thermometer stood at

114 in the shade. In the Bim the tem¬

perature was recorded as high as 156

degrees, and it stood at that point for

several hours.
*-

Old Feud (ansed a Shooting.

Athens, Gs., Jan. 25..Sews reach¬
ed here of a ihooting affray near Elk
river mills in which John lionning-
fleld snd hil son were fstally wound¬
ed by John Legg. The troubl* re¬

sulted from an old feud.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Be-i-es of the Week Gl.ea In Small
Spnee . Interest.n* ll n .*.»*-*, aft

Thruaiktm the toast ry.

MOMIAT.
A severe blixxsnl s« pt through

Central Tessi and fears prevail thnt
t great man. head ol' cattle have per¬
ished.
Judge Thomas J. Whsrton, ontx of

the oldest and most prominent jut
ists of Mississippi, -lied at his homo
in Jackson.
Cen. Buller report! thst Gen. War¬

ren abandoned Spion Kop on account
of lack of water and inability to bring
the heavy guns into action.
A Cartis! arsenal .*a captured it

Palencla, and 100,000 cartridge* seiTcrl
by the gendarmes, l'he Csri istl "u-

plicated Heil across lie border.
Maj. Thomas \. Brander, past cons*

manlier of the Virginia Grand lamp of
Confederate Veterans, and win. was

prominent in all Confederate reun¬

ions, died ai Kichiuond, Vs., aged M
j cars.
Hoers report thai 1,500 british s,.!-

lii rs were killel and left un the Held
in their retresl from Spion Kop Mic
llritish abandoned flu' place because
the] were unable to hold it against
the attack of the Boer*.
Two men, supp.s <! in i,.- safe blow¬

ers from Chicago, were shol and killed

hy police officers at Oiiin... 111., while
resisting arrest. Another one was

sadly wounded. lb- refused i" tri..' Ins
nam*. The two dead linn are un¬

known.
Charles Bartruff, a demented man

of Cincinnati, killed his wife and two
children and attemp'ed tu burn their
bodies by setting the furniture <>f hil
house un tire, but wa* prevented by
ths arrival of neighbors snd th*- police,
.vim placed him in a cell.
The miners and operators in joint

session at Indianapolis have about
reached an sgrecmi ni Tlie operators
will pay a fev cents more per tun

than their tirst offer of 0 cents ad*
vance, and the miners will Rgree to tl"-
screen agreement remaining as it is,
the Illinois miners agreeing to ihe
double standard.

¦tJSDAT.
The remains uf the lit,, lien. Thoa.

II. Stanton were buried with full mili¬
tary honors iu Arlington cemetery,
\\ nshington.
The bank of Deerneld, Minn rtbout

li miles east of Mrnli. un. was rob Ited
of iii mit fi:.' o. The .ault wai blown
open by dynamite. The robltera e**
CO* eil.

Kred Lee, a prominent insurance
rigent of Texas, wai found dead in the
river at his home iu San Vntonio. Ile
was probably murdered. Thc affair is
a m\ terv.

Consul Worman at Munich report!
to the stale depart nu nei ihe creation
of a gigantic metal paper Irtisl in Ba*
.aria, embodying tie- entire industry
in t hat count rv.

Phillp iv Armour, ir., young son uf
the millionaire < hicago packer, died at

Munteeitu. near Santa Barbara, Cal.,
after an illness of owly .'' hours of
ci ngest ion of t he lune

Th'- surgeon general uf th.- marine
hospital lervlee at Wmhington, ship
ped to Honolulu 1,300 doses of naff*
kino prophylactic, sa (| tu de a retr-edy
for tin- bubonic plsg-ue. Fifteen hun
dred doses of the set uni were sent to

Honolulu Dbotlt ten dais a JO.

BAH atOAY.
Col. Lewis Ktrassburger dropped

dead in the post ofti re at Detroit, from
a stroke of apoplexy
Almost the entire north side of the

business portion of Main street in Ara-
pahoe, Okla., wa- ile* roved by lire
The United states, miser New v..r's,

flagship of Adm. Farquhar, has arrived
it I..a Gusyra, \enezuels.

Th.- Rve-atory Mason block, on

Washington stn et, in < hicago, an old
Chicago landmark, wa, destroyed by
lire. P
Mrs. William Stout, Bged 6 years,

nf Kipley, W. Va., was found dead on b
the floor, by her 1 usband. Heart <|
trouble. a

Th.- British expedition against the
rebellious TagBB, under Matt Sellah, p
in llritish North Borneo, bas been en-lb
tirely Biiccessful. |1

Five thousand carpenters at work
on the Parla exposition buildings have
struck for an Incrcaac "f wi

1 franc au hour.
The appointing of Tut Sing as em¬

peror of the Chinese government ap¬
pears to be an open step to resist for¬

eign Influence in Chins.
Gen. Otis reports to the war depart¬

ment that over 1.000 Spanish prison¬
ers, held by the Kilipinos, have jttsl
been released and shipped to Spain.
Webster Davis, assistant secretary

of the interior, and formerly mayor n
of Kansas (itv, has announced him-I "

self as a candidate for the .ice presi- A

rJency on the republican ticket. P
The Angora inanufucturL-ig plant, a

large four-story brick null in I'hil- t

adelphia, was destroyed by tire. Loss,
$150,000. Lizzie Hlackburn. aged 17,
one of thc employes, perished in the
flames.
Secretary of the Na.y Long has

presented the city of Nashville, a

one-pound llotchkiss gun, which was

on board the gunboat Nashville, and
was the first American gun fired in
the Spanish-American war.

The American troops in the Philip¬
pines now occupy Sorsogoii, Doused,
Bulan. Legarpi and Vira.- on Gatun*
duanes islands. The only resistance
was at Legas pi, where five Americans
were wounded, and 45 dead and 15

wounded Filipinos were found.
Convict Beynolds. who escaped from

the Colorado penitentiary at Canon

City by stabbing and killing the guard,
was captured, but before the officer! j
could replace him in the penitentiary
¦ mob took him away from the offl- I p
es**s snd hung bim to a telegraph pole. I.

r

riiiniv.

Count Tolsti is very ill and his death
s thought to be near.

Gen. KobheV troops now occupy
he principal ports in the Philippines.
Reports from Lady ' h by runner

ay thst the garrison **,*¦ holding out
veil against the attn, ks nf the Hoers
n January 21. Food ..a*, then plen-
iful.
Brigham H. ltoberls. Ctah's repre-

entative in eonf*T*«a, wns excluded
iy lbs house member* cu a vote of
08 to 50.
Thc abdication of the Cbincie am-
erur has caused a tremendoui sens*-
lon in Japan.
Gen. Hector Archibald MacDonald
as arri.ed at Modder river and Sl¬

umed command of the Highlanders.
I ling to a special dispatch

rom Shanghai, it is reported there
hat the Kmperor Kwangsu hat eom-
litted suicide.
An X-ray photograph was intro-
uced ai evidence in s case on irial in
h. criminal branch of the Superior
ourt in ,\11 nita.

Klghteen case* of smallpox has ile-
i-lupcii In Fayette county, »\.\a.. sad
he Buthoritiei bare taken vigorous
ction tu iiippre -sit.

ni.e question wai discussed
1 the senate, after which the ur-

encj dctieii ney bill was passed, lt
ppropriates about .5 ».'*¦'»'.'*»*<*
(Jen. Warien ab,ind.Hied Spion Kop,

h.- position lu- reached -1 *" t -1 such
csperate fighting. lien. Woodgate
bo was wounded ill the adiauce, has
led of his injuries.
Ihe national executive committee

f the people's party will meet in
menin. Neb., Monda., IVhrnary I'J,
> Bgree upon a place for holding the
Btlonal convention.
The president announced thai BO

ne officially had l*een recogni/ed nt

South African representati.o. Keith*
r un. official recognition had beets
inn am one bo representing.
The Steamer Miowera reached Yie-

irla, B. C., and reported thu! lhere.
as been 38 deaths from Ihe plagttS
1 Honolulu, one of th) tn being a

hile woman. Tin* steamer wns not
remitted to land.
The Mitch! and PSSS tribesmen in

ritish Weet Africa ittacked a tele*
raph construction expedition, killing
ne and wounding 1 '. Others, niuutig
ie latter being (apt Lat.ni, of the
ast Kent regiment.
At Wilkesbarre, Pa., a runaway
eight traill Clashed luto a locomo-
m- standing near th*- roundhouse,
he concussion exploded ';''. bose* of
yii.iinite in one of Ihe cars. Pl**
li 11 were killed an.I eight were badly
ijured. Six locomotives and Tj
¦eight carr- were wrecked.

Till ¦¦DAY.
Two lives were lout il) a tire at DilU*-
Irk, N. V.
The transport Grant, willi th* 4Hth
dlinteer infantry, has arrived ut
.inila.
John Luskin's remsins were in-
.ind at (onston amidal unusual
gus of Borrow,
Th.- remaini of .fohn Ruskin, lying
state in a bondini church, wero

ew.ii by 11.land * <>f people.
K. .1. Phelp*, ex-minister to Kng*

ill ai hi home ill Nev Ila.en,
t. Ile is mitering from pneuuio-
ia.
A race war has broken out nt Cosl*
lirg, Ala., and a clash between tho
hiles amt blacks li momentarily ex-

L'.'teil.
Hun. Wm. If. Howard, of Lt. Layne,
la., has announced Ins candidacy for
I* I luted States senate on the popu-
st ticket.
Judge Orin M. Carter, of Chicago,
is announced his candidacy for the
.publican nomination for governor
f Illinois.
Ex Congrt iman t naries W. Wnlton,
*r three years a justice of the Main*

ipretne court, died at his home lu
ort land, Me.
The remains of (leal. Lawton will

i- permitted to lie in state nt In*
lanapolil and Lort Wayne, one day
t each place.
Arthur L. Laing, accountant in a

rivste bank in St. Ocorge, Ont., bas
nm arrested charged with stealing
10,000 from his employer.

rilli: M4KKL.il.
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